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CONNECTICUT'S GOVERNOR beauties of nature. Professor H. 8.
Brode of Whitman and J.1 1 tfumas also
epoke.

In the afternoon J. N. Teal spoke on
"Conservation Problems;" E. L. Allen

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,
DOST Dadiea' gold watch and fob on

Mississippi ave., monogram . t'. D
liberal reward if returned tu SJ& liortli- -

EUGENE HIGH IS

TRACK WINNER

EUGENE MEM TO

SEEK A. A. FORD

Well Known Lane County
''Besideiit Vanishes in

Mountains.

GOVERNOR HAY

MI1IS REPORT

Washington Executive Says
Sentiment of State Fa-- ,

vors Deep Probe.

r .

& I '.'4, r'';':!
'1

I

C. L. Whitney on "Conservation in Ke-- 1

lation to Horticulture;" and I B.
Mea3ham. Walla Walla's new publicity
agent, fcpoke on "Publicity and Con-
servation."

A
THE EI. KG A NT FI'RNISHINCjS OF

MRS. K. L. lvl NSHTT, WHO IS RE-
TURNING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.
REMOVED TO BAKERS ArCTHE
HOUSE FOR CONVENIENCE OV
SALE

On Tuesday Next
Comprising TTRIGHT PIANO (stand-- !

ard make), handsome SETTEE covered
In Imported French taped ry, and other j

parlor furniture'; English breakfast ta
ble and set nf chairs in WEATHERED!
OAK FINISH. DINING Ki X M SUITE
in GENUINE y CAR OAK.
viz. Very massive pedestal extension
table, large sideboard, buffet and:
set of box s. at chairs. A X M I NSTER
AND VELVET RUGS. rrv artistic
BRASS RED in satin IhiNli. best springs1
and FITTED SII.K floss niattrxss.
QUARTERED AND SAWED OAK
CHIFFONIER with sliding tray and
drawers and swivel mirror to match A

REPRODUCTION OF THE ANTIQUE):
other very pretty IRON AND BRASS
BEDS, springs, felt mattress, DR ESS- -

pillnwa. PRINCESS and other WRESS-ERS- ,
five dresser chiffoniers, small

rugs, oil paintings, kitchen cabinet,
universal steel rang and other effects.
SALE ON TUESDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK.

NOTE: THE GOOD8 FOR THE
ABOVE SALE ARE WELL WORTHY
OF YOUR INSPECTION IF YOTJ IN-
TEND RUYINO FURNITURE. ON
VIEW TOMORROW. MONDAY.

On Thursday Next
This Is cur refru'ar sale for various

consignments of household furnishings,
etc. DON'T OVERLOOK THIS SALE
If in need of good, clean furniture. Sale
at 10 o'clock.

BAKER & SON.
AUCTIONEERS.

Office and Salesroom 152 Park St.

Auction Sales
BY THE

FORD AUCTION CO.

Tomorrow, Monday, 10 A. M.
211 First Street

We have a large consignment of fine
furniture which MUST BE SOLD.

There are some very fine pieces in
this lot. such as quarter-sawed- , box-se-

dining chairs, massive extension
tahle. and sidtTjoard en suite; $1S!i par-
lor suite of 4 pieces in hand-carve-

quartered golden oak tnot upholstered),
beautiful dressers, dressing tables, rock-
ers, easy chairs, center stands, new
process gas range, treasure, carpets,
linoleum and everything In housefur-nishlng- s.

Remember, we POSITIVELY SELL
AT AUCTION nt ::11 First St., where
the Portland Auction Co. was.

We Sell Agtin on

Thursday, 10 A, M.

At 211 First St.
We will have among other things

SEVERAL HUNDRED NEW BOCKXK3
The wholesale stock of Rockers from

Flehtner, Brlstow & Co. (as they are
retiring from the Furniture business)
have been placed In our hands to sell
regardless of cost, and if you are look-
ing for furniture of any description,
don't miss these sales

FORD, Auctioneer.
Phones Main Mt&l;

CLASSIFIED AI) RATES
In Effect May 1, 1909.

All Previous Rates Canceled.
CASH ADS:

16 words or less 15e per Insertion; 16
to 20 words. 20c; 21 to 25 words 25c.

Lost and Found, Help Wanted, Situa-
tions Wanted. To Rent Ads and Wanted
to Rent ads, three Insertion for the
price of two.

All other classifications seven inser-
tions for the price of stje.

Manicuring and Massage ads 10c per
line.

CHARGE ADS:
Other than contract. 7c per counted

line.
open space contract to be used In 12

months:
l.tiOft lines 6c per counted line
3.000 lines 6 c per counted line

10,001 lines or more . 5c per counted line
All classified advertising charged by

tha line actual count.
ADS RUN BY THE MONTH:

1 month $1.20 per line per month
6 months $1.25 per line per month

12 months $ 1.20 per line per month
COUPON BOOKS:

Cash on Dellverv of Books.
2D0 line book. 5 ', c per counted 1 Ine
500 line book 5o per counted Hub

1000 line book 4 lc per counted line
Counons must accompany copy, or ads

will be charged at the regular one time:
rate of 7c per line.
COUNT SIX WORDS TO THE LINE

WEATHER REl'OUT

A storm of decided character is cen-
tral this evening over Nevada and a
new high pressure area has made its
annearance over northwestern Callfor- -

' uia. Thunderstorms have occurred at
l'ocatello. Idaho, and nt Red Bluff. Cal,.
and light rain has fallen in suutherh

' Oregon. It is much cooler In south-
eastern Idaho, extreme northern Cali-- !
forniii nnd southern 'Oregon.

The Indications are for showers in
this district Sunday with higher tern-- I

ratures In southern Oregon and soutli-- 1

eastern Idaho.
FORECASTS.

Portland end vicinity: Sunday
Showers, south to west winds.

Oregon: Sunday Showers. warmer
'south portion, south to west winds.

Wiishlncion; Sunday Showers, south
to w est w mds.

Idaho; Sunday Showers, warmer
southeast portion.

Maximum temperature, 61 degrees;
minimum temperature. 46 degrees; river
reading at 8 a. in., 6.9 feet; change in
last -- 4 hours. 0.1 foot; total rainfall

i (j p m. to b p. m.l. trace; total rain-
fall since September 1. 1908. 32.36

' Im he.i; normal rainfall since Septem- -
ber 1. lOS, 41.10 inches; deficiency.
S.74 mcnes; total sunsnine. May 14,
1909, 1 hour. 24 minutes; possible sun-
shine, May 14. 1909. 14 hours. 54 min-
utes; barometer t reduced to. sea level)
hi p. m.. 29.96 Inches.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY!

wlck.
WANTED Typewriter. Underwood or XI

bmun. give number ana price, v
388. Journal.

MEETING .NOTICES 41

ALL members of Prospect Camp and" Astra Circle, and their friend are !

vfted to a grand social gathering, 9 p. m.,
Thursday evening. May 20, W. O. V.:
Temple. 128 11th St.; fine program, re- -'

freshments and dance; Grand Guardian
C. C. Van Orsdall will address tha nioet- -
Ins:. J. J. JentilntrH. Pub. Com.
UNIFORM Rank, Knights of the Miicch- -

bees will give their last social dunce
of the Heason. Thurslay evening. May
20. in tho K. TV temple, Uth and Aldwf
sts Friends are Invited and a good
tltno guaranteed to all. Prof. Suits'
orchestra. P. C. Anderson. Captain.
ATTENTION. Neighbors: Grand "Guard-

ian C. C. Van Oisdall will visit Astra
circle and Pronpect Camp. 9 p. m. Thurs-
day. W. O. W. Temple. 128 11th St.; good
program, refreshments and dunce; mem-
bers and friends invited; no charge, .

J. Jennirgs. Pub. t'om. '

WOODMEN memorial services will be
observed bv Multnomah camp No, n

ami Mount Hood circle at Woodmen
hall. No. 108 E. fit h Sunday evening.
June tj. Visiting neighbors and the
In are invited to attend the
service
WKHFOOT CO.. Uniform Rank No. 6",

W. O. V.. dancing and whist parties.
Friday evening. May 21. l!0!t. Cuds
promptly nt 8:30 o'clock, full orchestra,
refreshments. Admission 15c. DanciHg
at lt.
GRAND GUARDIAN C. C. VAN ORS-DAI.- L

wil,l visit ami address Astra
Circle and Prosoeet Camp. 9 p. m.,
Thursday, W. O. W. Temple, 128 11th St.
Members and their friends are Invited.
J. J. Jennings. Pi tb. Com.
MARGt'ERITE Camp No. 1440. R'ovil

Neighbors of America, will give a five
hundred card party and dance at Savoy
hall. E. Burnside and Grand av. T!iur-d- a

y night. May 20. 1909. Admission 15c.
M. W. A. Evergreen Camp. 6466. meets

Wednesday evenings. Alisky bide., 3d
and Morrison sts
M. W. A. Oregon Grape Camp. No. 6975.

Mondays. Selllng-Hirsc- h block. 10tn
rnd Washington sts.

BUSINESS CARDS

WEDDING cards. W. O. Smith & Co,.
Washington bldg.. corner 4th and

WashlnKton sts.
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers

and floral designs. 2S9 Morrison st.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 150 6th St.. op-

posite Meier Frank's. Main 721 5.

FULL DRESS suits for rent: all sisea.
Uniuue Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st.

PACIFIC Title & "Trust Co.. the leading
abstractors. 204-5-6- Falling bldg.

HAVE your abstracts made by the Tltla
& Trust company, 7 Chamber of Com-

merce.
LAWYERS Abstract Trust Co.. room

Board of Trade bldg.: abstracts a
specialty.

FUNERAL NOTICES

GARDEN The funeral services of Rev.
Henrv A. Barden. Rantist clergyman,

chaplalu Lincoln-Garfiel- d post and
chaplain o' G. A. R. of Oregon,

beloved husband of Mary E. and father
of George K Barden. will be held at the
First Baptist church. 12th and Taylor.
Sundav at 3 p. m. Friends respectfully
Invited. Interment G. A. R. cemetery.
Greenwood.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DUNNING, MENTEE GILBAUOIL
undertakers and embalmers; modem

In every detail. Seventh and Pino. Main
430. Lady assistant
J. P. Flaky & Son lhLVx

Lady attendant. Main .

KELLER-BYRNE- S CO.. undertakers, 27a
Russell: East 10RS. Lady assistant.

M'ENTEE-ER1CKSO- CO., undertakers;
ldy ass t. 409 Alder t Both phonea,

EDWARD HOV.MAN. undertaker. 220
3d st.

ROSE CITY CEMETERY.
Phones and

F. S. DUNNING, east side funeral
rector. 414 E. Alder. 6th st.

NEW TODAY.

WEBSTER"

ACRES

Only 37 Tracts

150 to S500

Easy Payments

W.G. ESPEY
517 Chamber of Commerce

lOOxlOO
Corner Union ave.. close in. This la

business property, and offered reason-
able. $11,000.

ZIMMERMAN
21 Board of Trad BnUolnj-- .

22 Acres
In citv limits, close to projected cr-llh-e,

$!500. ,

W. N. Carter
409 Swetland" Building.
5th and Washington.

IUL vvnii'iiitiiaiiKbii Wi
84 AX.SZB ST. '

East Morrison Street
gee ths buy w fcuve on t'U BT?'..

Call M up ud let u tell you about
them. W- ,:

Mall & Von Borste 1 . .
104 Second St, (Lumber Kachat.;:; d j

v
v w. Weeks, who succeeded the

the state of

TAFI ARBITER

OF GOLF GAME

He Changed, Rule of Count-

ing, and Champion Tra-

vis Indorses.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington. May 15. President Taft

Joined the "gallery" of 200 golf enthusi-
asts that followed Walter Travis and
Allan Lard around the course this blis-
tering afternoon on the Chevy Chase
links. Travis converted Lard Into a
broom, rake or somo other implement
that sweep or cleans the sward, by the
tidy score of 15 up and 13 to play, and
when the champion dropped the gutta
percha sphere into the last cup with the
seventy-thir- d stroke, duplicating hfs rec-
ord for the morning's play, a big cheer
of the big president could be heard over
the chorus of shouts from the crowd.
An idea of Travis' work can be gained
when it is known that the president
feels In fine form when he can go over
the course in the young nineties, and he
Is considered better than the average
player.

Mr. Taft was accompanied from the
White House to tho golf grounds by Vice
President Sherman, General Clarence
Edwards and Archie Butt, his usual golf
companions, and when Travis and Lard
started out on their final round of 18
holes the vice president was at the pres-
ident s side and the others took up their
place a few feet In the rear. The rest of
the gallery trudged along with the quar-
tet, but were careful not to crowd them
or interrupt their enjoyment of the game.
After the tournament ended and the
crowd adjourned to the club house to
Indulge in discussion and soft drinks,
the president and his friends occupied a
table and sipped lemonade and "pop."
By invitation of the president, Travis
soon loined them and participated in the
conversation. The champion had not
been seated with the president very long
before the latter uttered a shout of
triumph.

"Vindicated! I'm sustained by the su-

preme oourt of golf." cried the presi-
dent. ,

Travis had just O. K.'d the recent rul-
ing made by the president regarding
the manner of scoring a "foursome."
When Mr. Taft began playing at the
Chevy Chase. oon aftqr his lnaugura- -

tton. ho upset the estaousnea usage .n
counting and insisted that instead of
taking the best ball as the high score
for a side, the sum total of each side
should he counted. This created a great
furore among golfers and a great many

iplavers Insisted that the president had
........PAUPIUCJ III" rum..... o

a ruling. Now that Travis has decided
that the president's way Is the only
real wav to count, perhaps those who
have been sneering at the president's
golf will sit up and take a little more
notice.

OFFICERS CHOSEN BY
SUNDAY TEACHERS

(Sperlsl nispstrh to Tile Journal.)
Walla Walla, Wash.. May 15. After

three days' sessions the Inland Empire
Sundav School association adjourned
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Secures Nine, . First Places
Out of Fourteen From

Salem Lads.

(Special Dispatch to Tbt Joarail.)
Salem, Or., May 16. Salem and Eu-

gene high schools, old enemies, met In
a track meet-- ' on Willamette field tbia
afternoon and the southern visitors
vanquished Salem high to the tune of
79 to 61, Every event was closely con-
tested. The lads from the. university
town appeared mora at ease on the
field and were in better condition. No
intersoholastic records were broken.

Kay of Salem was the star contestant,
entering eight event3 and taking places
In six of thorn. He made a total of
22 " jints out of the 51 scored by his
team. Kuykendall for Eugene came
next with 16 points to his credit.

Eugene scored a total of nine first
places out of 14 events, not counting
the-- , relay, and Hal em took foor firsts.
The Pole vault was a tie. Kay took two
of Salem's firsts and was exnected to
win the BO and 200 yard dashes, but
showed Inexperience 'In getting off .the
mark.

In the 440 yard dash, Morrison lost
a point for Eugene by Quitting and be-
ing caroled across the line by too en-
thusiastic supporters. None of the con-
testant was able to vault higher 'than
nine feet and It was finally decided to
declare the event a tie and divide the
honors, Eugene receiving first place and
Kalem high, with but one-ma- entered
out of five, was given seoond and third
places,

Summary of events follows:
dash Jenkins. Eugene, first;

Kay. Salem, second; Kriger, Eugene,
third. Time. :5.shotput Sheridan, Eugene,
first; Kay. Salem, second; Bailey, Eu-
gene, third. Distance, 40 feet, 2 Inches.

Mile run MoClure, Eugene, first;
Zimmerman, Salem, second; O'leary,
Kugene, third. Time, 4:50.

100-ya- dash Jenkins, Eugene, first';
Kay, Salem, second; Kriger, Eugene,
third. Time, :10 5.

High Jump Hcnson, Salem, first;
Kuykendall. Eugene, and Mills, Salem,
tied for second and third.' Height, 5
feet, 3 Inches.

880-ya- run Kaiser, Salem, first;
OXeary. Kugene, second; MacOlaren,
Salem, third. Time. 2:09 5.

Broad .lump Kuykendall, Eugene,
first; Abeshlor. Kugene, second; Rengra,
Kugene, third. Distance, 19 feet 4 Inches.

hammer tht-o- Bailey, Eu-
gene, first; Nolan, Eugene, second;

Salem, third. Distance, 119
feet, 6 inches.

120-yar- d hurdles Kuykendall, Eugene,
first; Abeshler, Eugene, second; Mills,
Salem, third. Time. :17

20-var- d dash JCay. Salem. first;
Jenkins. Eugene, second; Kriger, Eu-
gene, third. Time, 23 seconds.

Discus throw Bailey, Kugene. first;
Clarke, Salem, second; Nolan, Eugene,
third. Distance, 88 feet 7 Inches.

440-yar- d clash Kay, Salem, first; Jo-
seph, Salem, second. Time, :54. Eu-
gene entries failed to finish.

220-yar- d hurdles Abeshler, Eugene,
first; Kav, Salem, second; Kuykendall,
Eugene, third. Time, :29.

Pole vault No mark; five contest-lint- s

tied. Eugene was given first; Sa-
lem second and third places.

Half mile relay Kugene won; en-
tries for Eugene. Kriger. Morrison,
Abeshler and Jenkins; Kalem, Kaiser,
Benson, Joseph and Kav.

Starter O. N. McArthur.
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THAT PAPKE

Jeff Tliinks Kelly's Con

(jueror Has Package to
Deliver to Ketchel.

I Doited Tress Lraai'd Wlr.
Chicago. May 15. "I feel that with

proper management tmd trrepet care In
conditioning, Papke will prove a formid-
able opponent for Champion Stanley
Kf.tchel, should they ever meet again.
He possesses all the natural qualifica-
tions for a fighter and It Is onlv a
question of Improving on what nature
lias given and not being carried away
by public approval."

Tins ifs tht opinion of James J. Jeff-
ries regarding Hilly Papke, expressed
tonight following Papke's knockout of
Hugo Kelly at San Francisco this after-
noon.

"Should the Thunderbolt" keep a
Hear head on his shoulders, I predict
for him the middleweight champion-
ship of the world tucked away in his
belt.

"But although I predicted that Papke
would be the victor in today's battle
and that Kelly was unable to stand any
exMraordlnary punishment, 1 must con-
fess that the speed with which the
Kewanee lad brought the victorv home
was a bit startling. In todav's fight
Papke had strength, youth, hitting pow-
er and Kpeed and Kelly had only, ring
generalship.

"I see that Papke evidently profited
by his experience In his last fight with
Keirv, playing entirely for the Italian's
Jaw."

' STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast Ix'airuc.
Won. J,ost. P. C.

Pan Francisco 2" 18 .600
Portland 23 18 .561
T.ok Angeles 25 21 .643
Sacramento 21 ?3 .477
Vernon JO 23 .465
Oakland 16 29 .356

Northwestern League.
Won. Lost P. C.

Peattle 20 8 .714
Spokane 17 12 .i.86
Vancouver 12 14 .462
Portland 11 1 6 .407
Aberdeen 11 15 .4 23
Tsooma 11 17 .393

National League.
Won. Lrfist P. C.

Pittsburg 1 9 .640
Chicago 15 12 .656
Philadelphia 12 10 .645
Cincinnati 14 14 .600
Boston 11 12 .478
Brooklyn 11 12 .478
New V"rk 9 13 .408
St. Louis ,. . . .11 IT .33

American liOajcue.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Ietroit 12 6 ..721
Hoston 13 8 "ilS
New York 13 .591
Philadelphia 11 . 9, .550
Chicago " 11 12 .478
Cleveland 9 14 .891
8t. louls 8 14 .864
Washington 6 16 .286

Louisville Races.
Ixnilsvllle, Ky., May 15. Results:
First race, six furlongs Enfield

won Marbles second. Pal third; time,
1:13

Second race, four and a half furlongs
- Kva Tanruav won. Brunhllde second,
Loutanler third; time, :54 5.

" Third race, one mlle-Olam- ba
,

T. M. Green second, Hanbsldge third;
time, 1:40.

Vnnrfh race, one mile Pulk won.
Crvstal Maid second, Wool sandals
third: time. 1:40 6.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs
The Fnd won. Calash second, Paul
vis third; time. :54 6.

Sixth raco. mile sfnd pn sixteenth-To- ny
Ward won. Cymbal second, First

Fee thiro.; time, 1:49. , .. -

(Special Dlspsteb to The Jouros!.)
Eugene, Or., May 15. A. A. Ford of

this city, who left on April 25 with
Dr. J. Christie, to take the latter to
his mining claims In the Fall Creek
district. 40 miles east of here, is miss-
ing and his friends feel positive he h:is
perished in the mountains, either having
lost way or fallen over a precipice.

He left Dr. Christie on April 28 with
three pack horses, used to take supplies
to tho mines. He did not arrive home
on time, hut It was thought lie had con-

cluded 'to stay in the mountains a
whHe. Dr. Christie, in going from one
of his claims to another ihree days ago.
found one of the park horses wandering
about the mountains with the pack still
on its baric, indicating that Ford had
met with a mishap.

A searching parly Is being organized
and will leave tomorrow. Ford lived
at a boarding house in Kugene. Me
has a Bon residing at Thurston, thi
county.

WOULD CONSERVE
FORESTS AND SOIL

Walla Walla, Wash., May 15. After
a successful session of two days, the
State Conservation congress of Wash-
ington adjourned yesterday. Although
the attendance was light, the speeches
were all of a high order and the work
accomplished Is satisfactory to those In
charge of the congress.

Yesterdav's speakers Included Senator
J. N. Hart of Baker City, who repre-
sented Governor Benson of Oregon. Ills
subject was "Oregon, Natural Resources
and Conservation Developments." Mrs.
E. R. Weeks, representing the Stato
Federation of Women's Clubs, had for
her topie, "Women hi Conservation
Work, What They Have Done and What
They Are Doing." She censured the
public school system for the way chll-dre- n

are educated In preserving the

Piano
Bargain

FINK VALI'E, SLIGHTLY PSED UP-
RIGHT PIANO. ONLY $195. PAY

JK) rash and $t per month.

Sherman iay & Co
Corner Sixth and Morrison Sts., Opposite

Postoffice, Portland, Or.

Auction Sales
AT

Wilson's Salesrooms
173-17- 5 Second, Cor. Yam-

hill, Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, each day at 10

a. m.
We will offer for public sale a fine

assortment of furniture, carpets, lino-
leums, curtains, hangings ami pictures,
steel ranges, gas ranges, cook stoves,
dishes, glassware, utensils; also chest
of carpenter's tools, etc.

Special Sale
Tuesday at 300 Grand Ave.,

corner East Clay St., at 10

a. m. Fixtures, Candies,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Having instructions from the receiver
In the matter of the A. F. Nelson stock,
we will sell without reserve the fine
stock of choice cigars, smoking and
chewing tonpeeos, ianey canon s. nie-- !
log gum, soda water, mineral water.
grape Juice, etc.

The fixtures comprise tj W. TCFTS
SODA KOI "NT A I N. with marble casing,

' large syrup tank, a complete stock of
syrups and flavoring extracts, all the
glasses, fixtures and appliances for
fountain and service, candy jars, glass-- 1

ware, counters, chairs, stools, tables,
' regulator clock, peanut roaster, Japa-- I

nese shelving and mirror, two ci-

gar floor cases, one cigar counter ease,
one candy floor case, awnings.
candy scales, one Dayton computing
scale', one oil tank, paper cutters and

'sundry fixtures; also a fine stock of
fancy boxes, Ice cream buckets, etc.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

I Of sale Tuesday, May 25. On
the premises, 280 Poplar,
corner Hawthorne Ave.,

j at 10 a. m.
Kstraordiuary sale of Turkish and

Oriental rugs, mission and mahogany
furniture, bronzes, vases, cut gla.ss,
sterling .silver and magnificent house
furnishings; etc. See detail advertise-
ment in next Sunday's papers.

H. B- - Don't forget that we have an
'Immense variety department adjoining
lour salesrooms at Second and Yamhill.
where you can buy cash registers,
scales, safes, office and store fixtures.
complete housekeeping on ttlt s. groceries.
shoes, clothing, boiler', gents and chi-

ldren's furnishings, hardwire, paints.
oils, implements, tin and granite ware.
dishes and restaurant supplies- -- in fact
evervthtng in the merchandise line.

BEKIMBIB our branch store. ?SI
First street. We are closing out the
largest stock of furniture. carpets,
stoves, etc.. In the city, continuous
sales every day.

Note. If von want to sell anything,
phone Main 126. We pay cash
for anything of commercial value.

J. T. WILSON.
Auctioneer.

Gilman Auction and
i

Commission Co.

411 WASHINGTON STREET

rhones Main 473,

AUCTION SALES THIS WEEK

Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday

each day at, 19 o'clock a. m. at sales-
rooms, 411 Washington St.. between
10th and nth? sts., Dry Goods at pri-
vate sale at low prices.

8. I K; 0XXJ2AJT, AaottUXSt ,
1

(special Dlepitch to Tbt Jour no I.)
Olympla, Wash., May 15. Governor

M. E. Hay returned at 1:30 o'clock thin
afternoon from his week' trip to Spo-
kane and Walla Walla, coming from
Tacoma In an auto. He was surprised
and perplexed when asked what course
lie would now take relative to calling......... ntMAa . lRunati.lt.
,tioo committee had decided to not re
port us nnoings in me ecmveiy in-
vestigation, concerning the insurance
department. The governor had ex
pected, from previous statements by
the comlmttee. and early press reports,
that the committee would submit Its
renort on the insurance Investigation
today or Monday at furthest. When in-

formed that the committee, upon ad-
journment Friday morning had stated
that no- special report would be sub-
mitted oii the Schlvely-Nlcliol- s case, and
that probably na report would be made
until the investigation of state officers
generally had been completed. Governor
Hay said It came as news to hint. ,'

Governor. Await Beport.
"I cannot say what action I will .take,

he replied, when asked if. In event of
the long delay of the report, he would
act upon the fact's already made public
through the investigations and Call an
extra session of the legislature for the
Impeachment of Commissioner Schively,
"until I have talked with the committee.
They may have eome goo reason for
delaying the report. Or they may In-

tend handing It in eoon. I do not see
why th Schively report should not be
made early. However, I must wait un-

til I see the committee. ;

People Want Facts.
"I find the sentiment of the state

trong indeed, in favor of pushing the
investigations and for the extra session
fcr impeachment if Schively "refuses to
resign.. I was surprised to. find how
overwhelming this sentiment was. wher-
ever I have visited, and I have been
around the state some since leaving here
a week ago. Large numbers have come
to me and urged pushing the Investiga-
tion and putting Schively out.

The investigation committee will meet
again next Wednesday.

Committee's Time Zs Short.
The committee Is permitted by the

resolution of the last legislature until
July 12 to conduct the investigation and
submit a report to the governor. Tha
committee has work ahead to occupy
nearly all that time. That Governor
Hay will be content to sit Idly by until
the middle of the summer before tak-
ing any action relative to an extra
session Is of remotest probability.

Either Schively will resign, or the
committee file . its report on Schively
and the Insurance department, or Hay
will act upon the- testimony and dis-
closures made public through the hear-
ings of the committee and the press
reports, and call the extra session for
impeachment. That Impeachment pro-
ceedings against Schively would be suc-
cessful is generally conceded as a num-
ber of the senators, even, who fought
hardest against legislative Investiga-
tion of any kind, have staled that the
time for defending Schively has passed
and If Schively were on trial they would
have to vote against him.

Schively's last words before leaving
here Friday for Spokane, called by his
attorneys In connection with the grand
Jury Indictments for embezzlement and
perjury, were: "Resign? Not In a mil-
lion years; no, not In two million
years!"
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Bitter Toward Her Husband
Chauffeur Utterly

Disappears.

JTTnltpri Prpfts Leased Wire.)
Chicago, May 15. After remainiing

her only two hours, Mrs. Nettle R
Shaw, wife of Former State Senator
James F. Shaw of Hoston, left Chicago
tonight enroute to her home in Boston.
Recently she was found at Pasadena.
Cal., in the company of H. Keno Mar-
ble, formerly her husband's chauffeur.

With Mrs. Shaw was her father, H.
Fisher Kldridgc. and her
son, Eldrldge. Mrs. Shaw would say
very little about her affairs or her pro-
posed suit for separate maintenance
from her husband and custody of the
child. Eldrldge, however stated that as
soon as they arrived hi Boston sucli
action would be taken.

When Mrs. Shaw was told that her
husband had said he would file suit,
for divorce, claiming custody of the
child, she Indicated she would take the
aggressive In any action Jthat may be
taken.

"No woman could live with him," she
said. "1 shall file a counter suit If he
sues, and shall certainly win my free-
dom."

H. Keno Marble, tho former chauf-
feur of the Shaws. has completely dis-
appeared. The last seen of him was di-
rectly after the sale of his five cent
theatre in California, at which Mrs.
Shaw was selling tickets.

MANY ATTRACTIONS
AT AMUSEMENT PARK

When the Oaks ripens May 29 next
for tha season visitors will iiote many
Improvements. The Portland Railway,
Light & Power company has expended
many thousands of dollars during the
past winter and spring getting the
grounds In fine trim.

The waterfront of the beautiful little
peninsula has been completely

with rock, greatly strengthening
the embankment and preventing possible
damage at flood time. Many lawns have
been seeded and are now In rich greens.
Over 5000 roses have been planted, and
with good weather should be blooming
bv June. This charming feature will bo
known as "The Rose Garden of Port-
land."

There will be new attractions along
the "Trail." but according to the man-
agement the principal feature of the
season's program will be the unusually
fine band music, - arrangements having
been marie to Import several famous
bands during the summer.

A big feature of the Rose Carnival
program will be gl'Pen at the Oaks dur-
ing Carnival week. Details are not yet
fully worked out. but It is understood
that an immense fireworks display will
be the rhlef attraction. The railway
company promises' to provide ample cars
Rnd perfect order throughout the season
at the Oaks.

IDENTIFY FILE, BUT
BURGLAR IS MISSING

Detectives assigned by the police de-
partment to the task of discovering tha
burglar who r.l fled , Fire Chief Camp-
bell's desk In the elt'y hall some time
Friday nlghere able to learn no de-

tails furtherfhon those outlined In The
Journal yeoterday afternoon.-

The file used to pry open'the desktop has been Identified by firemen em-
ployed In the city electrician's work-arror- ni

one that haa lain on a bench
in ihnt place for two years. The file
Is about 18 Inches long and an. Inch
wide and was broken off at one end.
beside belnc sprinkled with spots of
black paint, maklntJt easily recognised.

late Governor Lllley as governor of
CoLnecticut.

yesterday, choosing Moscow. Idaho, as
the place of next meeting. The gather-
ing was considered one of the most suc-
cessful that has ever been held by the
association, and every delegate went
away well pleased with the work of the
convention.

The following officers were elected:
President, F. M. Mill. Spokane; presi-
dent of the executive committee, W.
Ralph Cooley, Spokane; treasurer,
Adolph Nelson, Spokane; general secre-
tary, C. J. Hoppell, Spokane. In the de-
partment of superintendents the follow-
ing were named: Teacher training, Lil-
lian M. Robertson, Spokane: adult de-
partment, B. L. Jenkins, Spokane; ele-
mentary, Mary Remy, North Yakima;
Intermediate. G. W. Weeks; temperance.
Rev. J. H. Edgar; home and visitation,
F. O. Watt; missions, A. M. McClaln,
Kettle Falls; executive committee, Rev.
C. T. Kimball, Rev. M.-E- . Dunn, R. W.
Smart, F. H. Thompson. H. H. McLftan.
County presidents for unorganized dis-
tricts are: Asotin. Rev. James Murray;
Walla Walla, C. R. Howard; Shoshone
district. C. W. Williams, Wallace; Frank-
lin district, Rev. W. A. Henderson,
Pasco.

Interest to
Builders

A
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For high grade and up
to date designs in Light-
ing Fixtures, see

The M. J. Walsh Co.

If you see them you
will buy them.

Salesrooms
311 Stark Street
Bet. Fifth and Sixth

444444444444444444)
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THE BEAUTIFUL.
THE UNSURPASSED.

Only a Short Distance Fromfc.the City.

I Ideal Summer Home
Overlooking the Pacific Ocean.

IMPROVEMENTS ALL IN AND PAID FOR. i a Nice Utile Farm Close In
COMING i This Is out wbcr iand Is In vf .vf

Yik4A demand for lots; I mll from th
Edw. Olney. pioneer healer, will es-- , Tabor reservoir and cara; 2;tablish "Center of Right Thinking' "t!,"T with rwm nti, a tnl494 Morrison, flat 7. Monday. May 1 arn and plenty of fruit, for SiSOO.
A-- 1"' lo J5- - ;: "v 5r'F; ?"?uJ.,-)-- r ni viH iiwnrwrc rn1 CHAPIN & tion free. Uhone Main 28S7. Read par- - .

ticulars in display ad on Town Topics;

Mrs. Sophie B. Scip
Mental scientist, specialist. J13 Al- -

lsky bldg. Main 2835.
LOANS made on city and suburban

property, real estate, contracts and
mortgage ' purchased. . 606 Commercial
bldg. : j-- "

.
.

(JiXiD imml Biade buggy for sale, cheap.
I iniutr. at .to salmon street.

1 HERLOW !

J 332 Chamber ofComrnerce.
. Phone Main l652. A-477- 0.

,


